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THE CHURCH, OUR PUCE OF SlLVATION 
ll. Tim. 21·7-ll. 
43.3. 
Church of Christ accused of teaching salvation BY the 
church. "All have to do is attend etc. etc.• 
Friends who think this either misinformed, miemrlerslml 
Truths· Church membership only a vital part of the 
whol.e scheme of redemption • 
~Like a car. Fuel pump doesn't run the 
car, but car wont run without one. I knawl 
Being saved and getting into church happen along side. 
USSOI t Salvation IN the church but not BY the church. 
Using figures. 
WHO ENJOYS THE ADVANTAGES OF 00 15 FAMILY? His childre 
1. Admission is the same to all. John ls12-l). l K.1(1 . 
2. Church is God's organized fami1Jr1 set apart for His 
work and to worship. Acte 2t42. 814. 
3. What family benefits can one outside the famil.7 
enjoy? Nonel Matt. 7121-23. 
a. Menbers in the family can•t &njoy them unless 
doing will of the Father. Active, alive. 
WRO ENJOYS THE VA ITAGES OF A BOOY? Members of body? 
• Salvation is in C is -Hie body. Text. Church. 
a. Col. 1118. Makes Christ head. Body is church. 
2. Way into body is by baptism. I Cor. 12113-14. 
3. Those never baptized are not in the body. 
a. Those not in body are not saved. II Tim. 2fl0. 
b. Those never saved,not in church. Acts 2:47. 
4. Conclusions Only those who are being saved are 
in the church and enjoying salvation. 
:: If I were not saved I would not rest until I obeyed • ......, __ 
Eternity is so much longer than time. B-~-B. 0:: 
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If I were out of duty I would waste no time. -n "" · 
11.r ~ opportunity to get ready is NOW. I'\ -1 · 
Christ calls you to obedience and service. 
